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ISSUE NO. 33. 1918■Ult and coat trimmings. Here the 
manufacturers are taking a decided 
stand, and are trimming 
with but little strips and tightly fit
ting collars of the fur.

Hiding Places for Money.
.The women who, as Just revealed in 
the lew courts, hid thnr savings on her 
mother s greve In Forest Hill cemetery 
probably hit upon a unique cacne. But 
there Is no saying. The person who 
mistrusts savings banks gone: ally looks 
around for th, most unlikely spot In 
which to deposit wealth, and more than 
one tney hit oh the same Idea.

Old cannon, for instance, seem to form 
favorable depositories. Quite a quanti
ty of J. welry wee found some time ago 
In a sollteiy gun which stands in the 
fort et Hhnrehem, and about the seme

containing

Front "one of the old Crimean cannon 
at Liverpool also some Inquisitive young* 
st. re once brought forth e soldier s die-
ïSS'ïl'X'j&w,o v*‘“* •*

\P™/ the Jeune took taac 
^on a pound of cheap. pool tea 
that you. pcuy on hied hloie,.

' Jn othcà uroïdô you payfOfwaA 
teuton a cheap tea -which wilt 
7nahe pe/ihap6 /SO oiipAtathe 
pound and you pay the tame, 
10*tcuxon a pound of hied 
which entity maheA about 250 
vupi. •"

£/ou wilt find today mÿue y 
iMzlue, mate economy, mete, 
teatàaîujddùm iafted</icde^ea 
them eveA hefete.

* ht is Vuuly a waA time, tea. *

the eulta HELP WANTED. h
too ua—NEW

Held Bros.,
E CHOKMAKKR WITH 

work and repairing. 
Bothwell.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

K THE SAFE WAY TO SEND MONET 
1 by mull Is by Dominion Lapreee 

Money order.

r hoick silver black breeding
foxes. Reid Bros. Bothwell. Ont.,
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fÙ farms for sale.
A time h bag 

elgna was dlscove 
In l*ee| park. Hr cannon COR 8 A LB-LOT SO, CONCESSION ».

Township of Vaughan: one hundred 
am a; large brick house; barn, 75 ft. by 
M ft., stone foundation; will accomodate 
16 head of cattle; also stable for 4 horaea; 
J’>K pen. hen house; Rfr acres orchard; 
wire fence; fifteen miles from Toronto. 
T H. Steele, Nashville, Ont.THE SUIT QUESTION Drooping, Tired, Weary,

Try This Remedy !
CHOICE FARM-ADJOINING GRIM8- 

B1 town, consisting of one hundred 
and eighty acres; must be «old at once 
to close up an estate. Apply to D. B. 
<- alhick. Winona. Ont.Full Costume or Separate 

Coat Next Winter? Iion'i «ho lu to that depressed, 
plxyi'd out. don't-care sort of reeling. 
Heller da>* ar« ahead. Hirer up, do 
as the other fellow Is doing, tone and 
streuMthwu your blood, and you II feei 
Hite new again. You'll danct* with 
new found energy once you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, They will quickly 
fill your system with energy, bring 
Itack the old appetite, reel ore that 
long lost complexion, make you fee,l 
like a kid again. A wonderful medi
cine. chucked full of health bringing 
qualities You need |»r Hamilton's 
Pilla,* (let a 2IW-. box to day at any 
dealer's.

T WO-HVXDRED-ACRE CLEARED 
farm for sale—County Durham; 

good soil, fair buildings; convenient to 
railway station and village; four thous
and will buy; ea^y terms; possession 
Hft.r harvest. C. 1'. McKay. 44 Victoria 
stmt. Toronto.

New» of new suits bas begun to 
enme In, tbuugb It ap|Hsri in detg' h- 
ed and straggling 
discussion revives 
this winter or shell the separate rust 
have full sway? That Is a weight) 
question, though the chances are that, 
as usual, them will be an «tuai dl- 

of honors, 
proffered suits

things about them that will appe 
women who have to think of the 
length of a suit's lift. They are made 
with every attention given to qu 
of material and durableness of 
and with a minimum amount of at
tention ehqwered upon the extra trim- 
siings. Materials and workmanship 
are costing more and more, but the 
silver lining to the cloud appear* In 
the fact that manufacturers ate tak
ing all that Into consideration 
producing suits which

i
sections The old 
Khali II In* sulls

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED — YOU CAN 
make it your county, with our fast 

selling Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks |3Sfc.S5 the first month. An
other agent sells 20 In two hours. Others 
cleaning up |10 daily. No capital nec
essary. Goods shipped to reliable men 
cm time. Territory going fast. Write 
quiu't to secure your field. Combination 
Products Co., ill Main street. Foster, Que.

vision
The have many 

el to
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T. H. Estabrooks Co. Y ?
LIMITED \

*«. Wm Toronto Wbudÿog Coleary L^lu 

CbbmÜbb Feed Control License No. C-276

Ctrmgni Salute British. EXECUTOR'S SALE
I>urlng my first few days In Lucerne 

I bad an experience that was hum *.*- 
ous And seemingly anomalous until 1 
got au explanation.' said a H ni Pries 
worker, who returned recontly to the 
V lilted Htaates. "The mminu.l i ic- 
publli Is filled with Internud solo trs 
from both sides, 
good deal with 
charge of man) British prh inert.

"Is he a German1'' clvl'.'ant v t,'s- 
pc rod to one another as wulkv I to 
our hotels The British*- wa« llier- 
ally bombarded with saluNs fro.ndei- 
man soldiers, and at the out «it It In
carne embarrassing for him 
embarrassment could not continue 
long, as the salutes were .o • frequent 
Soon be was a< knowledgt lg them as 
mechanically us If he had been walk
ing through the streets of London.

"The matter was made plain to roe 
when later 1 found out that It le she 
rule In Swltxcrland that «ol Pert of 
all armies salute officer* of all armies. 
Gorman discipline did the reit.'

Cures Burns, Etc.

CAW AND CHOPPING MILL;
, on*1 wcr. of land; two mile.____

°* ®b Thomas, chopping mill hue com
plete system roll*-™, steel plate grinders, 
corn sht-ller. elevators, etc; sav mill has 

Inserted tooth circular saw, also 
butting or slab saw with shaftln-?. belts, 
etc ; engine is Fairbanks-Mursv oil or 
gasoline, rate 32 h. p.; this mill has m«*« 
money; building is frame a/id could be 
moved; also gtsod 60-acre farm with 
i-a ns and brick house, about one-half 
mile from mill Each property will ba 
sold cheat- to close an estate. Addrea* 
handers Ac Ingram. Barristers, etc., SL 
Thomas, Ont.

contain good NEW INCUBATOR. Too Many Interruptions.
Vincent Amur recently described an 

attempt that he had made to Intro- 
cricket on one of his estates, 

course, cricket," he said, is a 
leisurely game than baseball—

and I went about • 
g British officer in Hot Well in Colorado Hatchee 

Chicks. “■or

a more leisurely and formal and lux
urious game. We played it in the 
right English manner, and my men 
seemed very well pleased.

"One of 0 the men —his name is 
Jethro—seemed particularly pleased.
Jethro did full justice before the game
to the lunch served in the striped mar- p<>R sale, at wallaceuvp.i 
quee on the lawn, lie enjoyed up to the evaporator plant, well equipped; wa* 
limit the meat tea that rleaa.atty In- "TZnSSt
terrupted the afternoon's play. At each lent to ship by water; about p*-o acre* 
call of time he was on hand when of Ja»«l In connection. Communicate with 
the cigars and iced drink, and sand- J“1" * F,*“r. B“rrl*fr- «‘at 
wh hes were passed round. ________ ——

"At the open-air dinner that wound 
up the first day's play 1 turned to 
Jethro during the chicken course ana

" 'Well, old mon. how do you like* 
cricket?"

" "Mr. Vincent,' said Jethro, t 
twirled th? stem of his champagn 
glass reflectively, 'cricket would he 
a fine game, 
this here fiel

Mlnard'e Liniment Co., Limited 
I>*nr Sirs—I can recommend MI- 

NARD'8 LINIMENT for III.» umavism 
and Sprains, as 1 have us.-d It fbr both 
with excel let results.

Yours truly,
T. 13. LAVERS

8t. John

It Is reported that on a ranch in a 
valley of the Colorado desert th^re is 
being practised a new and strange 
method of batching chickens.

Many artesian wells are In thie val
ley to furnish water for Irrigation. One 
hole was drilled for 760 feqt into the 
earth and a flow of water camc'up with 
a temperature of 102 degrees. Since 
chicks will hatch when eggs are kept 
Just about as warm aa this for 21 days, 
the peopli* who own this well decided 

use Its heat to hatch eggs.
The earth waw dug away from the 

pipe so that the water as It flowed 
over formed » pool in which an in
cubator can be submerged. A round 
can of galvanised Iron wag made 18 
Inches lu diameter and 6 Inches deep, 
with a chimney projecting above the 
water. By stretching the 
bund down this chimney the eggs are 
placed on straw on the bottom of the 
can. In this way. too. they arc turned 
twice each din . unci out of th^cht 
the chirk* are drawn when two day* 
old. They are then placed In brooders.

The can Is wecurelv fastened In the 
warm pool by weights The only thing* 
that appear abovq the water are the 
chimney and the end of a small tube 
which Is Inserted In the bottom of Hie 
can and curve* upward. Through the 
chlmn 
Into
moisture which a*rend* u* vapor from 
the water. Both are necessary to give 
health and strength to the little birds 
growing In the shells. These chirks are. 
as strong as any chicks have ever been 

hatched In tills way It I* claimed 
that they cut out of theklr shells 
one day earlier than when a h«;n sits 
on the eggs.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

P OR ^ SA LE-tO-BARREL PLAN
power J "w.1 FouL ' MarLda!e°0d

81F-

.aetburg.
values and wil: last for a long time. 
Prices of materials by the yard have 
soared to unprecedented heights and 
labor has gone up apace, to way noth
ing of the silk which must - b 
for lining. So it behooves every one 
to buy wisely and to purchase a suit 
whicn has possibilities ol everlasting

There seems to be a decided 
adoption

Mlnard'e Liniment
to

Mind Study.
A great par, or our stuny must lie

of the mind, since this renvoi* tnc 
hand. and. as we have alrnlv teen.

eye and the car have *o be v *n- 
sldered also. In production the fund 
is controlled by the uiin-l tnd sci 
paramount. In distribution tho n lrd 
is the great factor and the hand hut 
a minor servant.—Industrial! Manage
ment Magazine.

and he
the

move- 
of thement toward the 

strictly tailored suit, which we have 
not seen in any great quantity fof 
some years past. The fit of these new- 
tailored suit, which we have not seen 
In any great quantity for some years 
past. The fit of these new tailored 
things Is not so snug as it was when 
they were popular befor 
have all of the studied 
mon to those of a former day. Braid 
bindings are popular as are rows of 
•tltchlng to accentuate a certain seam 
or line.

sir. if U wasn't for alt 
din' and runnin* about 

between meals '"—Exchange.
arm and

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help you If you are suffer- i 
Inf from bleeding. Itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. 1 can tell you how, i 
In your own home and without any- i 
one's assistance, you can agply the f 
beat of all treatments.

CATARRH CAIS1N0T BE CURED
but they 
ish com-

Wlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS. a« they 
cannot reach the aval of the Ultras» 
Catarrh ,1* a local Ui»«u*»\ art-ally in
fluenced 'by censtltutliHieJ VondtUons, 
and in order to cure It you must lak»- 
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine t« taken Internally and acts thrnuah 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall s Catarrh Medicine « as 
1 rescrlbed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years. It is torn- 
l»osed of some of tne b< st tonics know n 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of the 
Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medicine 
Is w hat produces such wonderful results 
In catarrhal conditions. Send for testi-

€fin

PILES TREATED AT 
HOMEFrom all accounts fur will be used 

sparingly through the coming season, 
and there Is good cause for it. Fur.

ey the foul air rl*e* and escape* 
the tube rushes fre,*h air with 1 promise to send you a FREE tr’.al 

of the now abeorptloa treatment, and 
references from your own loca’.ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
yen of Immediate reilei. 'jend no 
money, but tell others of tb;§ offer. 
Address

along with everything else, 
taJned a high figure of cost. I 

has perhaps 
lot of oth

a common slg

n propor- 
gone even high
er thing*, and it 

tht to 
t u

tlon it 
er than 
will not 
great and lavish piece* of I

*be
F.a3!*OHENE'

Si
Y & CO., Prop*,, Toledo. O. 

Is for constipation.
Alt' MRS. M. SUMMER j, Box 8, 

Windsor, Jnt

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

A CHRISTIAN CAROL Difference in Oune.
A re f lulu lady who was travel, ng In 

Cm nude, colliding data for her mat 
tuMik, Binyi-d with a fanner's wife 
the first «lay w lie-n I he* fanner came 
from the fields he stopped some time to 
itjh hi« * urn bools on ih dour mat 

"Where l« your husband?" ask» d (he 
r "I thought 1 h«ard him at the

CHOLERA INFANTUMu are old. Father William," the 
Krown Prince remarked,

"Anu your waiet-linv 
distress ;

Ik l w: y good score, I confess."

"Yo

shows signs of 
eful of women at seventy Cholera infantum la one of the fatal 

ailments of childhood It Is a trouble 
that come* on suddenlx, espectall) 
during the eu turner months, and unie** 
prompt action 1* taken the little 
may noon be beyond aid Haby'a Own 
Tablets are an ideal medicine In ward
ing off thl* trouble. They regulate 
the bowel* end sweeten the stomach, 
and thus prevent all the dreaded «uni 
mer complaints. Concerning them 
Mr*. Fred Ros^. South Ray. Out, 
say*; "I feel Baby a Own Tablets 
saved the life of our baby when she 
had cholera Infantum, and I would not 
be without them." The Tablet* are 
sold by medicine dealer* or by mall 
at 26 cent* a box from The Dr. Wll 
Ham« Medicine Co.. RrorkvIHe, Ont.

Mise Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

"M*s cleanin' Ins sums' on the mot, 
ma'am." saut th» former* wife 

Win n the b«>«»k wa* sent to the pub* 
Usher this j lissas» tuuglil his ait» n-

ur y« ars back. Friedrich 
/tlu* Kaiser n-vllvu,

"We began shouting girls by 
And thus by sub-calibre piuli

"Fo Wilhelm," As You View the Wori£.
the lot; The world in which a

• hape* ittreif chiefly by the way in 
which he looks at It, and so it proves 
different to different men. To one It 
is barren, dull and superficial; t 
other rich, Interesting and full 
meaning On hearing ot the interesting 
event* which have happened in the
• ourse of a man's experience

man llvea
For this lost striking tribute to Uott."

"You arc old. Father William," the 
Krown Piling observed.

"And your wind Is nut all it might
Yet that little Slav tango you did at 

Lltovsk
u Joy and a j leasure to see."
years back." aaid the monarch, 

and smiled cm the heir, 
took up paper scraps as my line; 
the piece from Belgium Just mode 
up a nice

Little treaty for Mr. Lenlne."

"Canadian »»tti< rs in the uut-of-th •- 
way iliuml can f «• t l»K»tlibrin*h«». i.u 
th» y u»< Ih»* diH»i mat'"-Lath

E

Newnrk, N. J.—“For about three 
year# I sufTercd from nervous breal»- 

. i _«. down and got no 
weak I couldhardlv 

I stand, and had head
ache* every day. I 
tried cvciything I 

f could think of and 
was under • phy
sician’s care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 

•. Pink ham’s Vege- 
I table Compound and 
'•he told me about 
Tit From the first

a —-W1B1A ----- 1 day I topic BI began
* to feel better And
X - now 1 well and

mX. jflXaNy bavo Iwcn re com-
* 'I™ mending the Cora-

peed rrersince and give you my per
mission to publith this letter."—Miu 
■no KEU.tr, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,

its ratlin this famous root and herb 

weedy, Lydia X Pink ham'. Vegetable
Oompoond. was ao iueeesaful In Mlaa 
CaSgs aaaa wee because It went to the 
rsei tt km troobU, reotoeed her to » 

mtfldon end aa a result

A Rsaaonable Hops.
There 1» no perloil of lilt* at which 

we ought to say that there are no 
fliore glad surprise* for ti* In the 
future. Ufa is hard i nough, but not 
so hard as some would make, It. and 
Ils rewards rmu* to Ihoee who have 
worked fur them mure often than 
many wolud have us believe. XV. Hob 
ertmon Nlcoll.

Mlnard'e Liniment Relieves

of

Was

people will wl*h that similar thing* 
l ad happt nt*d in their lives, too, com- 
putel) forgetting that they should be 
envious rather of the mental aptitude 
which lent these events the signifi
cance they puses*» when he describes. 
To u v.an nf genius they were interest* 
Ing udveniuns. but to the dull precep- 
tlons of an ordinary Individual they 
would have been stale, everyday oc
currences — Kthop^nh
Mlnard’e * * *
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"You arc old. Father WlUlam." the 
Krown Pilncc declared.

"Or at least

Do you.

TOO LATE.
(Boston TranscrL'ti

can give you a Job r.cst

you are well in your 
re some distance away from 

think you will get there in

;
■ju- Neuralgia

The chronic klckcr sometime* mrre 
ly succeeds In kicking obstacles Into 
the way of other people.

Bcgger—Pliai 
could you help 

Passerby—1
He.Kgar—Too late! She'll be able to *v 

to work hersi lf by then.

V,l've a *ick wife—X And

l
Liniment Cures Uandruff.*v that," FObed 

pride of Vi rdun. 
Is Just what 1 f 

Though i

old William, "oh.
ar from the map. 
icraj plng of pap-

the French kind of scrap."
Mlnard’e Liniment for sale everywhere

Tm *n►

All "Dolled Up.M
Nan gazed with adoring 

her uncle when he appeared ready to 
go to a formal dance. After giving 
him the "once over" the braid on bis 
trousers attracted her attention and 
•he exclaimed : "Why, be even has 
’broidery on hie pan ta."

,

this is the ad. or the

Walker House
THE HOUSE Of PLENTY

AND THE

Hotel Carls-Rite
the house or comfort

Toronto’s Famous Hotels
THE HOTELS WITH THE LOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention Is paid by the 
management to the comfort of 
Ladies and Children travelling 
alone.
OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 

DAY AND NIGHT.
Pure Food with Sanitary Surround
ings Served at Reasonable Prices

THE WALKER HOUSE, 
Front and York Streets.

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Front and Simcoe Streets
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